Resources for Speech/Debate Materials 2023-2024
(This list is provided for information purposes only. The UIL does not endorse nor review materials. Numerous other sources are available.)

Communican & Baylor Briefs
P.O. Box 20243
Waco, Texas 76702
(254) 848-5959 Phone
(254) 848-4473 Fax
http://www.communican.org
email: communican@hot.rr.com

Congressional Research Service
Free from your Congressman,
U.S. House of Representatives or
U.S. Senate
https://www.loc.gov/crsinfo/

Debate US!
(Formerly Millennial Speech & Debate)
info@debateus.org
http://debateus.org
(617) 682-9697 Call/Text

Economic Thinking
2247 15th Ave. West
Seattle, WA 98119
(206) 576-3276 Phone
http://www.economicthinking.org
e-mail: info@economicthinking.org

The Forensic Files
Michael Ritter
P.O. Box 895
Round Rock, Texas 78680
http://www.theforensicsfiles.com
e-mail: orders@theforensicsfiles.com

The Interp Store
Gregory T. Burns
P.O. Box 128
Colleyville, Texas 76034
http://www.theinterpstore.com

Policy Debate Quarterly
National Fed. of State H.S. Assn.
Order Department
P.O. Box 690
Indianapolis, IN 46206
(317) 972.6900 Phone
(4 issues of Policy Debate Quarterly are included in UIL C-X packet.) http://www.nfhs.org/

Opposing Viewpoints Series
Greenhaven
Publishing
29 East 21st Street
New York, NY 10010
(844) 317-7404 Phone
(844) 317-7405 Fax
http://www.greenhavenpublishing.com

Perfection Learning
1000 North Second Ave.
Logan, Iowa 51546-0500
(800) 831-4190 Phone
(800) 543-2745 Fax
http://www.perfectionlearning.com/

SpeechWire Tournament Services
Owner :Ben Stewart
http://www.speechwire.com
Email: support@speechwire.com
Tech Support : 773-242-9473

Spirit Productions
Karen Baker
P.O. Box 1437
Edmond, Oklahoma 73083
(469) 223-5711 Phone/text
(405) 726-2741 Fax
http://www.spiritproductions.biz
e-mail: info@spiritproductions.biz

S-K Publications
P.O. Box 8173
Wichita, Kansas 67208-0173
(316) 685-3201 Phone
(316) 260-4976 Fax
http://www.squirrelkillers.com
e-mail: debate@squirrelkillers.com

Tune In
P.O. Box 141727
Austin, Texas 78714-1727
(800) 488-6346 Phone
(512) 746-5400 Fax
http://www.tuneinnet.com
tuneinn@tuneinnet.com

Victory Briefs
PO Box 803338, #40503
Chicago, Illinois 60680-3388
(330) 333-2283 Phone
http://www.victorybriefs.com
e-mail: help@victorybriefs.com

West Coast Publishing
7701 Fairway Ave. SE Unit 101
Snoqualmie, Washington 98065
http://www.wedebate.com
e-mail: j2m@wedebate.com